# MEETING MINUTES

GLENDALE MIDDLE SCHOOL: School Community Council Meeting

*Agenda & Minutes*

April 13, 2018

8:30AM

**Board Members**  Jill Baillie, Rose Cain, Wendy Morse, Keri Taddie,

Present:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:30</td>
<td>Students of the Month</td>
<td>Jill Baillie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

8:40-9:40

a. Teacher Feature: Bryant Baird CTE

b. School Improvement Plan: Language Arts funding focus was passed unanimously.

   Jill Baillie

c. Increased outdoor supervision by Admin team has resulted in decreased student altercations.

9:40-10:00

**Informational Points:**

Jill Baillie

1. Student Advocates – new hires

2. Management of altercations in the community & SRO’s role

3. Parents are invited to come to the Glendale Community Council meeting (non-school entity) at
the CLC on April 18, 2018, to voice their concerns before a variety of community leaders and representatives.

4. Excessive gaming is impacting student attendance and school performance. Please be diligent about monitoring your child’s screen time.

5. Social media use is impacting student behavior and the level of disagreements amongst students. Please be diligent about monitoring your child’s social media use.

6. The SIP document will be ready for review by our next SCC meeting.

7. Thank you for your support!

10:10 Adjournment

Meeting attendees;
14 Parents – names not recorded
Olga Lopez
Jill Baillie
Rose Cain
Cassidy Bell
Kerri Taddie

Jill Baillie